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UPCOMING EVENTS .... 
Sprif19 Season Su6scription 
SAVE 30% OFF SINGLE TICKET PRICES 
Call 277-2763 
/)(~~S '~-oy.o 
;a~~ 
. lJ ~~~ G February 22-March 2 
~qc ~ollnfu <lirofun CABARET 
May 3-11 March 15-23 
DANCEWORKS will present a concert in the Dance Studio Theatre 
(SPX 219) Friday and Saturday, February 1 and 2 , 1985, with guest artists 
Duncan McFarland and Clare Whistler. Danceworks is sponsored by the 
Institute of Arts and Letters and the Theatre Arts Department and is 
directed by Candace Ammerman. 
SJSU Theatre Arts Department presents SPRING STUDENT 
CONCERT April 11-13, 1985, in the Dance Studio Theatre. 
BODY MUSIC'S KEITH TERRY - "Geoff Hoyle and Keith Terry" at Julia 
Morgan Theater in Berkeley, January 30, 31, February 1, 7-9. 
Keith Terry Group- featuring Geoff Hoyle. Camden Richman, Kimi 
Okada - Zellerbach Playhouse, UC Berkeley, May 8-11 . 
I 
[ 
San Jose State University 
T liea.tre Arts Department · 
presents 
DANCE THEATRE '84 
A 
Admission: $6 9ene.rali$5 students 
Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 5-8, 8 PM 
Universi-ty Theatre 
5th & San Fernando 
PATRONS 
If you would like to become one of our patrons, you may do so by sending 
your tax deductible donation to the Theatre Arts Department or by giving it 
this evening to one of om staff in the Box Office or in the Lobby. Another way 
to become a patron is to donate your professional services a nd energies to 
our program. 
Our continued growth as a vital element of the artistic life of this community 
depends on the generosity of om honored patrons. 
DONORS and FRIENDS 
Jerry Allen* Heino Nicolai 
Elmer Arveson Catherine Hogen 
Gary Bailey A.J. Kilfoil * 
Robert f<» Sharon Bailey Mrs. Joan Lamb 
E.T. Briggs NormanLarveire 
Joseph Campagna Lawrence B. Lee 
Ralph Carmichael Margaret E. Lopez 
M.Y. Crosby Dr. Morrison 
Fred Fraboni* Ed Mosher* 
DavidT. Gibson* John Neptune 
june N. Freitas Joe O'Kane* 
Mr. & Mrs. Willard H. Harden Chris Panopulos* 
LTC &i Mrs. Frank Holt Dr. Ralph Parkman 
*Denotes AUTA board members 
NOTICE 
Korie Pelka* 
C.O. Pendleton 
Pat Pierson* 
Richard Ragain* 
Hank Rosendin* 
R.B. Steele* 
She1wood Sullivan* 
Dr. &i Mrs. Don Unruh 
Dr. Douglas Wendt 
Stanley Waldorf 
Marcy E. West 
SylvanA. Wetmore 
The SJSU Theatre Arts Department will send one or two works from this 
performance to the Southwest Regional American College Dance Festival which 
will be held at UCLA in March, 1985. Selected dances from this festival will 
go to the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts in Washington, D.C. 
for the National Festival. In order for our dancers to participate at UCLA, we 
need to raise enough money to cover such items as transportation and student 
registration fees. Several fund-raising projects and events are planned to help 
us meet our goal. Your support and donations \vill be greatly appreciated. 
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Theatre Arts Department 
CONTACT OR MAIL TO: Mina Garman, chair 
Theatre Arts Department 
San jose State University 
San jose, CA 95192 
DANCE AT SJSU . • • • 
As of Fall, 1984, the Theatre Arts Department offers a Bachelor of Arts 
Degree with a major in Dance. This is one of only three dance majors f!Vailable 
in the State University System. 
The objective of the Dance Program at SJSU is to offer a broadly based 
dance education with exposure to a variety of movement and theory classes. 
The curriculum is designed to follow the standards established by the National 
Association ofSchools of Dance, the recognized accreditation organization. It 
is anticipated that Dance will begin the process which leads to accreditation 
next year. 
All Dance Majors elect a primary concentration in either ballet, modem, 
or jazz dance technique and a secondary concentration in one ofthe remaining 
two areas. At least one year of study is required in the remaining area. Students 
must also take ethnic, tap, historical, and social dance classes. Required theory 
courses cover history, choreog-
raphy, production, notation, 
music, kinesiology, and 
philosophy. 
An important part of the 
majors' education is the con-
tinual contact with major art-
ists. This contact is maintained 
through the visiting guest artist 
program, workshops, guest fac-
ulty, and through the recon-
struction of notated dances. Our 
students have worked with na-
tionally and internationally 
acclaimed artists such as Cliff 
Keuter, Elina Mooney, Bill 
Evans, Gregg Lizenbery, Lucas 
Hoving, Otis Sallid, Billy Good-
son, Keith Terry, and the faculty 
of the San Francisco Ballet 
School. 
SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Candace Ammerman has been 
selected by the Honors Commit-
tee of the School of Humanities 
and the Arts to represent the 
school as the Outstanding Stu-
dent/Researcher/ Artist. Con-
gratulations, Candace. 
Artistic Director 
Li9liti119 Desi9n 
Costume Desi9n 
Soutu!Desi9n 
·wiNDHORSE 
Janet Van Swoll 
Mark Ammerman 
Susan Lee Olsen 
jamesR. Earle,Jr. 
choreography by Candace Ammerman 
music by Tangerine Dream 
Dancers: Frances Glycenfer, Melinda Martin-Jackson, David Miller, 
Marianne Reagan, Karen Stone, Brec VandenBerghe 
"Windhorse" is a term used in the Shambhala teachings ofTrungpa 
Rinpoche. It describes an inner energy that seems to rise like the 
wind and can be ridden like a horse. 
WOMEN'S SONG 
choreography by Helen Tamiris 
music by Norm an Dello joio 
Dancers: Candace Ammerman, Michele Brooks, Maria Castellano, 
Frances Glycenfer, Brenda Gross, Emma Huckabay, 
Brenda Liu, jennifer McAllister, Kathy McHugh , 
Carolyn Miller, Neli Moody-Berne, Marianne Reagan, 
Shelley Russell, Karen Stone, Marlies Yearby 
Change upon change, the thread woven by women is resilient . . . . 
Reconstructed from the Labanotated score by the cast under the 
supervision of janet Van Swoll in arrangement with the Dance 
Notation Bureau, Inc. 
BODY MUSIC 
choreographed and composed by Keith Teny• 
(Special thanks to Kimi Okada for her "gesturing") 
The Rhythms 
II TheBody 
Mr. Terry 
Development ofMr. Teny's rhythms and gestures, 
choreographed by Annette Macdonald, music by 
Margo Lockwood 
III The Feet Tap variations on the rhythm themes, choreographed 
by Susan Lee Olsen 
IV TheHands Hambone, inspired byj.C. Burris, North Carolina folk 
musician, choreographed by Corey Gin and Lissa Mahon 
V Reprise Mr. Terry 
Dancers: Ben Bergman, Pam Carlson, Maria Castellano, 
Lany DeDionisio, Tracey George, Corey Gin, 
Diana Goldsmith, jerry Holland, Barbara Hood, 
Emma Huckabay, Penelope Issichopoulous, Margo 
Lockwood, Annette Macdonald, Lissa Mahon, Elizabeth 
Medeiros, David Miller, Susan Lee Olsen, Karen Stone 
INTERMISSION 
SHADOWS AND LIGHT 
choreography by Helen Coope ., 
music composed and performed by Paulette Davis 
Shadows: Linda Hurkmans &o Tracey George 
with Robin Kinoshita &o Denise Staggs 
Light: joann Klaus &o Kathy McHugh 
CRY VIETNAM 
choreography by Cliff Keuter 
tape assembled by Cliff Keuter 
heads designed by Heather Hudson 
Dancers: Michele Brooks, Emma Huckabay, jenny McAllister, 
David Miller, Shelly Russell, Brec VandenBerghe 
"THE CHOREOGRAPHY WAS MADE POSSIB LE 
THROUGH FUNDING BY ASSOCIATED STUDENTS. 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Production Coordinator 
TechnicaL Director 
SU19e Mafu19er 
Assistant SU19e Ma.fU19er 
Scenery St Props 
Costume. Assistant 
Lightif19 Crewfu!ad 
Susan Lee Olsen 
Mark Ammerman 
Nancie Graham 
Dina Tribuzi 
James R. Earle, Jr. , Susan Lee Olsen 
Rhonda Roper 
Lisa Blakeslee 
Lightif19 Crew Chris Beaurnont, Robert Bleetstein 
Lany Gaffaney, Bai-Laing Ho, Mark Vasconcellos, Ed Wilson 
Sou.nd Tedinician John Cunningham 
Costume. Construction Maria Castellano, Leslie Fitzgerald 
Heather Hudson, David Miller, Marianne Reagan 
Rhonda Roper, Dina Tribuzi, Audrey Walker 
Costume. Runnif19 Crewfu!ad Elisa Camahort 
Costume. Runnif19 Crew Maria Castellano, David Miller 
Zena Peoples, Wanda Phillips, Marianne Reagan 
Publicity 8t Graphic Design Susan Lee Olsen 
THEATRE ARTS DEPARTMENT 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Stage Technician/Master Carpenter ....... ... ... ... . .. . ...... ... .. .. . .. ... .. .... ... .. Steven Placke 
Scene Shop Assistant . .... .. ... ............ ... ... ... ...... ... ......... ..... ... ................ Jeff Richards 
Property Coordinator .............. ............... .. ...... ....................... ..... ... .... Cathy Moser 
Sound Technician ........ .. ....... . ...... ...... ................ .......... .... ............... Robert Koontz 
Master Electrician .......................... ..... ....... . ...... .. ....................... Mark Ammerman 
Lighting Technicians ...................... ....................... ...... carol Couch, Jon Krahenbuhl 
Costume Technician/Costumer .............. . ............................................ Eliza Chugg 
Costume Assistants .. . . Rhonda Roper, Audrey Walker, Heatller Hudson, Leslie Fitzgerald 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
Publicity Director .. . .. . . . . . . . ..... ... . ..... . .. .. .. ... ... .......... ... ... .. .... .. ...... Scott Johnson 
Graphic Mist/Designer . ... .. . ... ...... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. . ............. . .. . ... .... Pamela Depper 
Photographers ........ . ....... .. ... .... .. ......... . .. . .. .. .. ... ....... .. William Holladay, Paul Vierra 
Publicity Assistants ..... ..... . ... .. .. ........ .. .. .. . ... ... .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. Melanie Geise, Alicia Eicher 
Box Office Manager .... ... ...... .. ...... . . .... . .. ... .. .. . . ...... .. .... .. ..... ......... Deborah Norman 
Box Office Clerks . Ben Zion Bergman, Yvonne Bursch, James Coulter, John Cunningham 
Robert Campbell, Christln9 Tang, Maureen Smidebush 
House Managers .... .. .. ... .. ............ .. .. ...... .. .. .. .... ... Heather McAllister, Janice Paxson 
FACULTY & GUEST ARTISTS 
CANDACE ANlMERMAN studied ballet in the Bay Area for 9 yean; then continued her schooling al 
San jose State Vnivrrsity whcrr she earned a B.A .. graduating fr.lHgna Gum L<wde. She is presently on the 
fh(·ulty ut SJ.S.U. as a part-rime professor of ballet and modern dnnc:e1 as Wl'll as an acth·c m('mbcr of 
~'Danceworks." the resident alumni company. She has had the opportu nity to perform leading roles in several 
f{"C"OnstrU('tions from I.abanotarions. including Doris Humphrey's Shok£•rs, Ua,l' 011 Earth; and Lucas Hodng's 
Icarus. In addition to her \Vork with Oanceworks. Candace pelforms wi1h Cliff Keutcr's Ne\v Dance Company 
of San jose. 
l\1ARK AMMERMAN studied modem ballet and jazz al San .Jose Slate University and with the Romanoffs 
a t San jose Baller School. He performed with the jose Limon Modem !Jancc Company for three rears. Mark 
hns e:tlso danced rcconshl.lctions of Voris Humphrey's Ua,l' Un Em·th and Lucas Hodng's Icarus. In addition 
to his back~·oLmd as a performer. Mal'k is k.JlO\ Vll within the Hay Area ns n lightingdesigner fo1·dance and theatre. 
HELEN COOPE is originally from England where sh e began at the age of 11 dancing classical, jazz, lap 
and modern. Ms. Coope altended the Theatre Arts School in England and eventually danced with the Royal 
Oallf•L She has danced with Hong Kong and C.lt>veland dann~ compauie:-; . She received a degree in design fi·om 
U.C.L.A. anti !C~ught with !he San Diego Ballet. Ms. Coop is p resen!ly teaching and performing a! the San 
Frc:mdsco ntlll(" t Company. and tecJCh in g at San Frandseo State Univt:'rsity. 
CAROL ANNE HAWS received her B.S. in Dance from the Univer'SiiY of U111h and has her M.A. ti·om 
U.C.L.A. A professor of dance al ~SU, Carol leaches Modet'n Dance. Dan;e HistOt)', Dance Philosophy and 
Choreography. Dance Coorctinalor a t SJSU from 1965 to 19112, Carol is currently coordinaiOI' of Ct·rari\'e Arts. 
Carol is also the Assistant Director and Choreographer for the Pnme Hollow Choral Society. a group of singers 
and dancers fcorn the Santa Clara Valley who have toured in ternationally. 
CLIIT KEUTER is the artistic director of the New Dance Company in San jose. He directed his 0\\01 
company in New York Cil)' from 1969 lO 1979 which toured boch internationally and nationally. tvlr. Keuter·s 
works ~1re in the repe1·tories of Ballet Rambert. Netht•Tiand Oam·e Tlwatrr. Australian OaBce Theatre. the 
W innipegContemporar\'Themre. the Midlands Ballet and the 0/alionalll<Jller of Washington. The choreographer 
has just l'e1Ul1lCd fium rhe Ballet du Rhin where he created a major WOI'k to FHur-e·s RNJllium. 
ANNETTE MACDONALD receiwd her B.A. and M.A. degrees fi'Om U.C. Bei'keley, \\~ lh an emphasis 
in Dance EthnolO,'l.\'· t\t ~SU Annette is a Professor of Dance specializing in Jazz. Tap, and J\fro.caribbean 
forms , as well as the cognate course '=syrnbol, Rirual and Performance" with the Oepnrtn1ent of Anthropology. 
She is an award~\dnning film maker. having most recently co-produced a documentmy of Mar:v Wigman, 
w..:ll~kl1own (;..:nn.:.tn dantt! piont!cr. Annette is a me1nber of the Screen t\ctOI'S Guild and has appeared in 
numerous film:-; and commt!rcials. At SJSU she has choreographed Grecrse and I t'ild I Vest l1'omcn, directed the 
Afro~Carihbe~m Danct' Troupe, and \vill choreograp h Ca!Jw·et in Spring. 1DH5. 
SUSAN LEE OLSEN received hrr B.A. and M.A. in Danl'e fi·om ~Sl l and now real'hes Dance Produrtion 
and llai'Oquc Dance. t\t SJSll Susan has designed many danl'e productions and sevet·al plays including The 
JVicked1·.st ll'itd>, Block Blll't the P08, and Simple Gijh. She has a lso designed fbt· the West Bay Opera, most 
rcrcntly f()l' thd1· production of Lucia di Lammermoor. Sus~ln is dil·ector· of the !lJSU Baroque Dance Ensemble, 
a small group of dancet'S specializing in 17th{"' 18th Century dann·. In <Jddirion 10 performances on campus, 
they ha"e perfOrn1ed at Tapcsu:v in Talent and the Mozart Festi,•<t1 of i\lam<•cht. 
KEITH TERRY petfol'lnance experiences range from the Newportjazz Festival to Indonesian g<~melan 
concerts. He has piayed with the Pickle Family Circus, Freddie Hubbm·d. Trx Williams, ' ·Honi'' Coles. <~nd 
Gamelan Sekm· .)aya. As a member of the jazz Tap Ensemble for fi1·e years, Keith toured exrensi1·ely in thr 
United States atld Elii'Ope in a variet)' of settings including Ne\v York's Dance '!'heater \\'orkshop. the Smithsonian 
In!;titutc in \Vnshingron, D.C .. the Theatre de Ia Villl' in Paris. and thl· Kivt:rsidt· Studio in London. In April 
1984 "Keith Terry and Friends'' performed its San frand~co season to capacity cs-owds and cdtical acclaim. 
Conceived and dircC'tcrl hv Terry in collaboration \Vit.h Geoff Hovle, }(jmi Okadn. and Camden Richman. the 
show combined elem<'nts. of ja;z, dance. body music. comedy Und jug~Jing - fcan1ring \VOrk.s r.anging fi-om 
solo:-, to a group pi<'C(' for tw(Jnly fi\'e pe1formers. Rrcen t projects inclurlc teaching and perfi',rming ns a soloist 
for tlw Balll-t.Aspcn Festival and the Naropa Institute in Boulder. Colori'tdo; a thrrc~weck residency as musician, 
rhort'ot-,fl·apher for thcja('oh's Pillow Dann_~ Fesri\·ot l in Lee. Mnssacht.tscrts: and <t solo app<>aranre in the .Jazz 
in tht' City "'lusil· Fcsti\'al in San francisco. 
jAN£T VAN S\VOLL J'eceived he l' B.S. in Dance fl'om UCLA and her M.A fi·om San Jose Slate Univet'Sit)' 
wlwr(' slw is an i\ssociatl' Prott>ssor and Cooniinator of Dann· in the Thr<ttr(' Arts lJ(•pa rtnwnt. She teaches 
Ballt·t, Labanolution. Modl'rn Dance, and Dance History. For ~JSU shC' hns J't'<'onstnu:tcd fi·om Labanottttion 
sul'h classics ns Doris Humphrey's .Siwker.o.; and Dll)' on Eartl1, and Lue.: ts I loving's lcnrus . For Opera San .Jose 
she has choreographed Dido c:? i\.eneas, Dt'l' Fledet 'HlCIIlS, The i\Jagic fllltt•. ;mel i\IIWhl (.j) thf' Night ' ' i.o:; itor·s. 
